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LOSESTHE TWO SOCIETIES fen win another

Dr. MacNider on Health and

SEPTEMBER 27.

fU. N. C, Wake Forest
7 0

;
' OCTOBER 4,

U. N. C. Va. M. C.
I 15 0

OCTOBER 11.
U, N,C. Davidson

7 0

OCTOBER 18.

U. N. C. U. S. C.
13 3

I

OCTOBER 25,
U. N C.

r V. P. I.
7 14

BYMANYFUMBLES

Tar Heels Wake Up In Last

Quarter. Touchdown

On Straight Football

TANDY AND TAYLOE DO STELLAR WORK

Both V. P. I. Touchdowns in Second
Quarter. Follow from Fumbled
Punt by Allen and a Juggled Pass
by Beid. Fuller and Tayloe also
Fumble.

N. C. Positions V. P. 1.

Right End.
Home wood Eieves

Right Tackle.
Abernathy, Boshamer Caffey

Right Guard.
Foust Graves

Center.
Tandy . Clemuiv'f

Left Guard.
Cowell Whitehead

Left Tackle.
Ramsey Pick

Right End.
Huske, Joyner, Iltiske Taylor

Quarter Back. .

Allen, Oates Dixon
Left Half Back.

Tayloe Davis
Right Half Back.

Fuller, Reid, Fuller, Legge
Burnette

Full Back.
Ervin, Fuller Saunders

Fumbles! V. P. I. 14. Fum-
ble! U. N. C. 7. Fumbles! Winston--

Salem Saturday. Two touch-
downs within five minutes of
each other on fumbles. Carolina
was playing real football in the
last quarter but started too late.

Carolina kicked, Legge return-
ed the ball on a punt, and Fuller
fumbled on the first play. V, P.
I. was easily held for downs and
Foust punted out of danger.
Each side was unable to make
first down more than once in
succession so the two teams ex-

changed punts. Foust was kick-
ing against a strong wind but
held his own. Tayloe made two
pretty runs this quarter, one on
an intercepted forward pass. V.
P. I. tried two drop kicks but
both went low and wide. Abor-neth- y

is hurt in this. quarter.
The second quarter started with

the ball in the middle of the field.
Allen lost 20 yards on an end run
and Fuller 5 more on off tackle.
Carolina kicked to Legge. He
returned the punt to Allen who
makes

.... i
fair catch. The teams

again exchange punts, hut Allen
fumbles, jind Pick recovers on
the 25 yard line. A five, yard
penalty for olTside, 12 yards bv
Dixon, 8 by Pick, and a rush by
Legge carries the ball over,
(ioal is kicked.

Again the teams exchange,
a long series of punt, Carolina
finall obtaining possession of
the ball in the middle of the field,
Reid was substituted for Fuller,
fumbles a good pass and .Legge-.-

recovers it with a tree field. By
a spectacular run Tandy over-

takes him and tackles him on live-yar-

line. But it was only a
moment's delay. Legge tore

trough the line for another
touchdown and again he kicks
goal, .

Carolina had a chance to score
Concluded on thud jdijw

Defeat Goldsboro Highis on

Home Field 21 to 0

After playing Goldsboro a
scoreless , gfime on their own
grounds, the Freshman eleven
came back strong and won the
second contest here Wednesday
by the score or 21 to 0.

The Goldsboro boys put up a
game light, but they were out-

weighed and never threatened
the fresh goal line. For a quar-
ter they fought the F reshmen off.
The freshmen showed marked
improvement over their previous
performances. They worked the
forward pass successfully and
their touchdowns were directly
due to this method of play. The
whole lresh backfield played well,
while Monroe and Williamson at
ends did good work. 1917 lined
up as follows:

R. E. Monroe. Capt.
R. G. Bullock
R. T. Burnett
C. Elias
L. G. Tel faii-Marti- u

L. T.
L. E. Williamson
Q. B. Taylor
R, H Davis
L. II. Hoffman
F. B. By id.

GREATER: COUNCIL GROWS

To Decide All Disputes in

Class Athletics.

In Chapel Monday by a unani-
mous vote the student bod) gave
to the Greater Council the power
to regulate all class athletic
matters. The classes have had
several disputes this year as to
the eligibility of several men and
due to the increased importance
of class athletics this has , taken
on an important aspect. The
matter was called to the attention
of the Council and they tried to
agree upon a set of general rules
but it was soon seen that any
general rules do vised would re-

flect injustice upon someone. So
the Council decided that there
should be some court to decide
each individual case.

While the Council felt that it
had the authority to draw up and
'recommend a set of general rules
it did not think it ought to as-

sume judicial powers. Therefore
President Leach put the matter
up to the student body who will-

ingly gave them the sought for
authority.

The committee has been ap-

pointed as follows: J. S. Cowles,

Chr; J. A. Holmes, C. E. Ervin.
Refer all class disputes to them
for settlement.

Glee Club Now Organized.

The. Glee Club has struck her

gait arid with a minimum squad
has settled down to a steady jog.
The. last of the canning has been

completed and with 28 men in

the squad (5 men and 2 substi-tutes'f- or

each part) a uniform
and systematic practice has been

begun. With Meeks, Epps and

Sneath as soloists, and a full
company of 28 voices we may
look forward to a Club entirely
representative of the institution.

ESTABLISH PRIZE

Give Fifteen Dollars to The

Editors to Offer as

They Choose

All GIVEN TO SHORT STORY CONTEST

The English Faculty Has Agreed to

Raise Grade of Every Student in

Entrlish I and II a Point Who Gets

Two Articles in Magazine This Year.

The two Literary Societies

have each appropriated seven dol-

lars lo be used by the Editorial
board of the Magazine as they

choose. Ttiey have decided to

put up the entire amount for a

short story contest.
The contest will close on De-

cember 11th. All papers must

he in by that time. Any student
of the University is allowed to

compote. There are no restric-

tions to the length subject, mat-

ter, or number submitted. The
manuscript must be handed to

Ediior-i-n. chief w i t h o u t the
author's name. Some rtom de

plume must be used.
The papers will be judged by a

Faculty Committee selected by

hoard. The winning paper will

appear in the December Number
.of the Magazine. The Editors
reserve the right to use as many
of the stories as they choose.

The English Faculty has agreed

to raise the grade of any 'member

of the classes in English I and II

who gets two or more articles in

Magazine this year.. This offer

is intended to aid the sketch de-

partment of the Magazine.

DRAMATIC CLUB TO CHOOSE PLAY.

The Dramatic Club will listen
to the reading of one of the four

plays under construction by that
body tomorrow night at 7:30 in

the chapel. Prof. George McKie

will read the play. All candi-

dates must be present.
"The Magistrate" and "Too

Much Johnson" are the two favo-

rite plays under consideration.
One of these will . probably be

read. "Too, Much Johnson," is

along the line of "What Hap-

pened to Jones" of last year.
''Hello Bill" and "The Fortune

Hunter" are still in the manu-

script form. The Club had to

deposit $54 to secure the privilege
of reading the plays, "rfello
Bill" has come, but the conches
do not think much of it.

Journal Club Hears Papers.

The Journal Club met Monday
night as usual and listened to an

interesting program, also as

usual. The papers were:
The Estimation of Quality of

Paper, by V. C. Edwards.
The Progressive Broininatiou

of Toluane, by A. J. Flume.
Notes on the Chemistry of

Plants, by.L. B. Rhodes.
A New Method for Preparing

Ammonium Salts of the Organic
Acids, by W. N. Pritchard, Jr.

And in addition the club lis-

tened to a paper of Dr. Wheeler's
on "The Waldeu Reaction."

F. R. Weaver, '13, was on the
Hill Monday and Tuesday visit-

ing friends.

Hygene of Negro.

Last Thursday Dr. W. de B.

Mac Nider led the second discus-
sion of the problems put forth in

Weatherford's "Negro Life in

the South." Dr. MacNider cen- -'

tered his talk on the health and
hygienic conditions of the negro. J

The strain upon the healthy
sources of the negro has been
due to two main causes: adjust-- 1

ment to the American climate
and more recently adjustment to '

town and city life. The specific
diseases which contribute to the
high death rate of the negro are
tuberculosis, malaria, and vener-

eal diseases. Just as the negro
gave the hookworm to the virgin
soil in the white man so the
white man has given tuberculosis

i

to the virgin soil in the negro.

I
The speaker gave practical sug-

gestions for helping the negro
against the ravages of these dis-

eases.
I

In every community
young men can give illustrated
talks

, .
on the value of light, fresh

...

air and pure water to health and
sound living The speaker point-
ed out that the negro was a very
tractable and appreciative people
and that, much good could be
done for the health and sanitation
of the negro by college boys in
their own communities. '

I

i ........The third of this series of
negro discussions will be lead by

;Dr. Charles Lee Raper who will
have as a tonic "The Economic
Condition of the Negro,"

PROF. WILUAMS-Y- . M. C. A.

Concludes Religion and the

College Man Series.

Prof, H. II. Williams spoke to
a large crowd Tuesday night in
the Y. M. C. A. building-- . His
address, was the conclusion of the
series on " Religion and the Col

lege Man." In his definition of
religiou he took the two views
that religion is service and that
religion is the comtemplalion of
truths and showed ther incom-

pleteness as half truths. He
.showed that religion is the syn-

thesis of the true coming from
relation to God. The tree is
rooted in the earth for its organic
life and likewise man is rooted in

God foi his religious life. God
is the master lesson of the human
soul and its connection with God
is religion.

Prof. Williams made a forceful
appeal for religion inthe life of
college men.

Indicative of the interest stir-

red by this address a score of
men resisting the call of books
and the mail discussed for over
half an hour in the lobby of the
Association building the thought
suggested in the meeting.

Inthe near future a seconds
series of addresses devoted to
North Carolina problems will be
given by members of the laculty
who have first hand acquantance
with a particular problem.

The query selected for the
Soph-Juni- or Debate is: Resolved,
That labor unions are justified
in demanding the closed shop.
Affirmative, Phi Society: Ncg-ative,

Di Society. This debate
will be held in December, ,

OCTOBER 11.
U. of (la. i N. Ga. Aggies

52 '
; 0

OCTOBER 18.
U. of (la. ; U. of Ala.

20 ! 0
OCTOBER 25.

U. ofGa. U. ofVa.
f. 13

NOVEMBER 1.

U. N. C. vs U. of Ga.

"RALLY DAT SUCCESS

Prof. Nobles Starts Annual

Neighborhood Event.

Some four or five hundred peo-

ple from the immediate vicinity
met in Cnapel Hill Saturday for
a get together meeting. Free
moving pictures were run at the
Pickwick most all day.They were
government films showing vari-

ous up-to-da- te farm movements.
There were stereoptican views a
the Peabody building also.

At eleven o'clock the crowd
gathered in Memorial Hall. The
audience sang several songs after
which Prof. M. H. Stacy and
Prof. M. C. S. Noble made ad-

dresses. J. T. Griffin of Chat-

ham also spoke.
This rally is but another ex-

pression of the University's Ex-

tension Movement. It is as much
the University's duty to aid the
people next door as those of Ber-

tie County.

The Officers Deserve Credit.

The following is clipped from
the Walker County Messenger of
Lafayette, Georgia. Mr. Hall
was general secretary of the Y.
M. C. A. here last year. He
is in business now at Lafa3'ette
but continues lo take interest in
the University.

"The success of the fair this
year was due to the untiring
work of the officers and the chair-
men, who were ably assisted by
the different committee members.
The greatest credit is due E. P.
Hall, Jr., who for several weeks
has given his entire time to the
success of the fair.''

Historical Society Program.

The Historical Society meets
Monday night at 8 o'clock, in
Chemistry Lecture rooni Novem-

ber 4th.
Program: "Oldest Baptist

Church iu N. C," J. F. Pugh.
"Outline for Study of County-History-

,

" John Cansler.
"The Mecklenburg Declara-

tion," H. V. Johnson.

George Thomas was on the
Hill Wednesday. He put on a
football uniform and scrimaged
with the second team. Ccach
Tol Pendleton also has been run-

ning with the scrubs,


